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Z
, offered Dominion Status
_?'» ?rst fruits or wine mis-

mammd Cripps to India.

“5.305131”, the Churchill Cabi-

at 1 fun dominion status, includ-

“Windependence, equality

ynW commonwealth of Na-

“an even to the right ultimate-

.l Wmede therefrom. \The offer,
. - mild change “19 WhOle
. ”film's future, is depend-
”l, .. m complete unity and
~ 91 the defense of the

newt the med'
3 .. a! Japanese invasion.

”a Smash Axis Port
' " I joint attack by them the n. A. F. and the
:~ ; ‘ Was.” wreck-

Weantroued French port

all mum center of St.

m which has been the Ger-

w most moment base of sub-
‘

warfare since the fall of

1% Most important unit of the
.“Vmg Que-met U. s. destroyer

“maimed with ‘DOIIS of high

We: and driven at full speed
”?g“;gum guarding the her-‘
gum. Her explosion shattered
afmas of the inner harbor. i

.

"

13p Assault Fails .

mum-General Wainwright

m from the Philippines that
'g m 'Japanese attack; possibly
minimum of an all-out effort,
jam Eackwith heavy loss of
3., In spite of constant bombing

N“9 ohm, Corregidor forts
“33 over the American lines,

unwed wave after wave of enemy

‘mas well as noti?es of craft
Wtohndtroopsback of the U.
a-(ucas in a ?ank movement.

We“ Ration Traffic ‘

mu. Conn—Speakmg before
a con?uence of New England hotel
-m. an o??cial of the Bostzon
_ngl Maine and Maine Central rail-
”explained that while ?ame
m Mad as muqh equipment
“possible to the resort and recrea-
‘tiont'avel this summer, other clas-
dilutions must take precedence in
we due to the war emergency.
a. listed these priorities as troop
min, tramortntion of fuel,
We of workers in war indus-

? hp Planes Downed
mam-n. S. domes in the
M Pacific destroyed 27 Japan-
! «Wines in last week’e IW-
llin actions of: New Guiana, Ma-
Ileana Wake Island, according to
metal announcements by the army
and nay departments. _

( labor Bills Hold Senate
swam—With the House en-

listing I. fortnight’s unofficial Eas-
kMon, the Senate «this week is
mid with the pressing demands,
unidenoed by a. nation-wide ?ood
01 mil, for effective curbs on la.-
hf. Samar Conally of Texas is
Mir: 3 determined fight for his
NI providing for the seizure of
Film tied up by either labor or
Went and the freezing of all
but relationsmps while under gov-
?mient operation.

~, 'l'» Blasts sm- East
New Ym‘k City—Two mysterious

Won: that caused 12 deaths
“Nathan 3 100 injuries are he-
“!Investigated by Federal and lo-

,‘lm?ee oh?cials. Five were kill-
-1 def. ?le Unexoelled Manufacturing
9°. on Staten Island, a plant en-
“inmaking explosives. M: the_M Conn. plant of “(the
*m-Arms 00., working 245““?on ammunition for thelike We. a blast killed sevenM No cause has been ascer-“Mtweither explosion.

Nth Demand Offense

“mm—Amid cries of “we want"W the war. not look at it,”“let's.t t on With" and similar senti-Ink. a crowd estimated at 43.000
' imabout Trafalgm square, in the“"0“”:city. demanding that aM00111: be opened on the Euro-:‘lcontinent, consisting of units
«Wish army and .thmmnds‘W men who have been“HItram their homelands by the“Wu. and are now awaiting ac-“h Md. ;

”la-Am Nails mas
“kitten—m a letter to Vice:2% Wallace. Chairman Mar-m“ 0‘ the House Committee onWm actlvlum. listed asW of the Economic Warrare5."; 7110 are or have been active

q mm“ Organizatimls. One.mw' " mat-year “econoch
j.“ Mets in one of his books

A < communism after the pmsenl
+"

' “Other "economist” at the
il}: ‘ “I”!has advocated nudism
:‘gg‘ylifeandhisbookwas

‘l3 obscene audits sale
. - byaDlsm-lctarOolumbla

1 ' WW the resigna-
{i “W at ~the group he

To Discuss Formation
of Home Guard Unit

f A meeting is being called to dis-
‘cuss the forming of a state guard

}reserVe unit at Kennewick for eight
jo’clock Monday evening, April 6, at
the American Legion hall. All in-
terested who are reside of Ken-
newick and vicinity are urged to at-
«tend this meeting.

‘ The minimum number of men re-
quired is 43. They must the citizens
of the United States, of a mature
age and physically qualified to per-
form the duties of a. peace of?cer.
Whey will be required to furnish
their own arms and mmmmition.
'lheunit,ifformed,winbeunder
the direction of an o?ieer commis-
sioned in the Washington State
Gwd Mme.

Plans Set For
Referendum on
Soil District

But two voice objection
to formation of district
in this end

'.A referendum election for estab-
lishment of a 8011 Conservation Dis-
trict in Eastern Benton County will
be held either April 18 or 25, ac-
cording to the recommendation of
those farmers attending the hearing
held Tuesday at this week.

The hearing was held in the Con-
servation Service meeting room, and
was attended by about forty inter-
ested persons in addition to those
men conducting the hearing. Fol-
lowing introductory remarks .by Har-
ry Hampton, (man-man of the steer-
ing dommdttee, Dean E. C. Johnson,
member of the state committee, and
from the staff of the State CUHege
of Washington, presided, and heard
comments for or against the forma-
tion of the district.

The various problems of drainage,
weed control, erosion. water duty
and other farming problema were
presented by farmers representing
drainage districts, irrigation distridis
and as individuals having Mans
that concerned certain groups of
mum“. Between tween and
twenty men were heard, giving per-
sonal versions of their problems as
they concerned their particular

J. W. Grimshaiw, Howard [-1. Ash
and Bernard Slocunrb gave excel-
lent accounts of the drainage prob-
,lems ?hat exist in the Finley area;
‘T. G. Nelson, EH. .‘R. Derandewu and
10. F. [Fletcher described similar con-

‘ditions existing in the Rkamand area.
‘that were badly in need of correc;
‘tion. Lynn Culley, master a! the Vale
mange, reported his organization as
endorsing the plan. Ed Frauen brat
lap the question of noxious weed
menace, ”showing increases in the
lower valley, and .the need for con-
trol. 'Jey Perry, cmmcy oomxnissioner,
pointed out the interest or the coun-
ty, as one of the largest landowners,
and enumerated numeral“ problems
that had faced the commissioners.

me only objections to the propos-
ed conservation district were voiced
by Guy Story, speaking for a. com-
mittee of the Highland gnange, 01'-
?'erlng the objection that their dis-
trict needed no assistance, and from
J.- Bryson Brown, that the problems
discussed coqu be met by the indi-.
viduals without outside assistance.

Following the hearing of argu-
ments fbr and against the plan, Mr.
E. L. Swear, Area Conservatioxust
sfnom ’dhe Spokane o?fice, spoke very
brie?y on the possible assistance
that might be expected from feder-
al agencies. _ _ _

Following the hearing proper
election of?cials were selected, vot-
ing places recommended, and plans

made for the referendum, should the
report of the state committee be
mvowble.

A Query to the
People of Kennewick
'mrtherethaoseofyouwhoare
‘a little more than ordinarily inter-
mtedinalittlemomthnnwsbo-
manly suoowstul with children—-
so much so than: you would enjoy
taking a child into your home to
such an extent that you would per-
severe in guiding him or her to
a happy and useful maturity? £1.30,
have you ever considered that some
endeavm- along this line might be
your unique contribution to Ameri-
on?

Did you know that the place-l
ment or children in private homes;
called foster home placement, is the
modem W to the old time
“orphanage”; ds one of the prime
means of conquering the much pub--
licized problem of Juvenile delin-
quency; and is, on the whole, one of
the most humane and sensible so-
lutions for those homeless moder-
ately maladjusted. and neglected
wtmssters within our midst?
, If these questions have amused
your interest you may get in mm
with your local Child Welfare Work-
er, Marshall Button, through the
Benton County Welfar- Department
by mail or telephone. Just yester-
day an urgent plea. was received
fron‘iawestooastdetenseareafor
a home for a. lz-year-old girl who
is a real challenge with real possi-
bilities. ?ames for other children.
9-15. for whom‘a given rate or
board will be paid. are aha needed.
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Change Set-Up
On Public
Assistance

Local offices open on ‘Wednesday, Friday; ;
i no home visiting ’ 1

Announcement is made by Emene
M. Hayes, Athninistraator, that on
March 20, 11942 a. redistribution of the
«public assiSMnoe case load in Ben-
ton County went into effect.

.

Roughly, the oounrby has been dl-
- into three geogramlcal areas,
each in charge of a home visitor.
These are as follows: '

1. That area consisting of the
southwestern part or the county,
south of the Yakima. river and west.
of Kiona, comprising Presser. Ben-
ton City-IKiona. Gibbon and Puber-
son. The visitor in charge at- this
area. will be Mrs. Alice Killings-
womth.

2. That area lying north of the
Yakima river, excepting Benton;
City, and comprising North Presser,
Whitstmn, Walnut Grove, Richland,
White Bluffs, Vermta. and Hzmtord.
The visimmchameafmisareawin
be Miss Sue Hm.

Sand Piles Ready -
For Preparedness WOl

3. The remaining part of the
county lying east of Kiona and earth
at the Yakima river, consisting of
Kennewick, Finley, Hover, Hedges,
Plymouth and Berrian. The visitor
inohargeofthisareawillbeMiss
Celia Rowley.

In addition, Miss Bill will handle
interviews on all new applications in
both the Presser and Kennewick of-
fices. The of?ce interviewing
schedule will be as follows:

.Prosser osmoe (county com-theme)
Miss HillMondays, 9 to 5; Mrs. Kill-
ingsw'orth, Wednesdays, 9 to 5.

Kennewick office (Ohheim build-
ing) Miss Rowley, Wednesdays, 9 to
5; Miss Hill, Fridays, £lO to 5.

No change will be made in the
smedule of Mr. Marshall Dutton,
Child Welfare worker, or the admin-
istrator.
o-Hays pointed out that while this

schedule was by no means intended
to be anbitrary, it was hoped that,
except in cases of emergency, any-
one having business with the why
welmme department would make "an
ecffort to conform to it. It was fur-
ther stated that. on ocean of the
tire shortage and the probable ra-
tion-ing of gasoline, itwould no long-
er be possible for visitors to make
special home cells except in mere-
encies.

Coming Out of Hibernation

Thep?aofsandyouwmsee
piled around on street corners and
at ?re hydrants are for the Home
Defense program. Cooperation of
city and county in supplying the
sand,isbelngaidedby theAeraid
Wardens, who are this week mak-

ing the house-ho-houne canvass to
ask rwdents to comply :Itu with
reqqirmneqtg (or sgfeby meaames. 7-

Met advising the maidents d!
whatisneedednextweekthewar-
dens'vmlmekeanobhertr?p intheir
areas and award to all who are prop-
erly equipped the new window pla-
card with the words “We Are Pre-
Dyed." -

Kiwanians Decry Lack
of MilkDeliveries l/

Kennewiok’s dairies stopped de-
livering milk to customers the first
of the mon?h,'limibmg their (Ith-
eries to retailers only. Tire and gas
rationing were given as the ex-
cuse: tor the move. 4 . U

l The action caused considerable
[comment at Ithe Kiwanis club Tues-

‘day noon, both local doctors, as
well as several others; commenting
pf the action. The doctors took the
attitude that the action would re-
?sul-t in a decreased consumption or
milk among the very class that
ineeded daily milk rations mat. Oth-
ers said the no-delimery action would
{immune tire consumption rather
than deci‘ease it and that the whole
action was arbitrary and unnec-

All agreed, however, that the _milk
business was a. private enherp?se
and that no action could be taken
to compel de?ivedes under present
cmdirtions.

tollege Professor
Says Nation Facing
Biggest Crisis

Says sta‘te leads nation
in' rural use of

' electricity; ci’tes facts
I

Stating that the State of Wash-
ington led the nation on the per-

centage at (am usage of electricity,

Proteunlthheadottheruranelec-
Whadepartmentdthewm-
ingbonStateGollegespoketodnyhe-
fore (he dumber or commerce on
Manned. Hewdumt mnyao
nascent or the farms in this mu
mm_o£electrlcltytndth&tme
mm was steadily Wm.
'l‘)thde

Behumthefarmhenobedthst
whentheblachomswezeordemdin

”Wannabe”M WWW
m.m,mdmmm«l~
vicebeinggivenbyMsdepemment
“www.muaeotmmm
letmysmmptdlydiq?aclngthe
useoroodnvero?asahencondi-
tioner. otherwWMhas
the widening use at electric re'-
trigerabarswasalsootgrwtvdue
‘mtheiermingams. ‘

j Thepreeeneeotaccmpleorumy
iomcemattbeepeakerstablem-
sl:ny launched the pmfessur off, for
thegotmtomewar. Hesaidmet
mhadthreemajmphaseszpmp-
m?m,combatandthea?zermeth.
Other warring muons had complet-
edthcfh-stplnsewhnethiscounu'y
Thadttooomh?nemetirsttwo. He
saddhewasconfident’ “bet this
owntry could win the war and pre-
pare fox-1t at the same time, but
that the shiny-shaming In high
places would have to cease before
that would be possible and the de-
laym?dcostgreatlyinnvesand
money.

7 Hessidthmmuawholewas
stillnotmilyaowakenedtothedan-
‘gers facing‘mis country and mm
the manufacmrlng or war unple-
mentagotdawntoanw-outbads
wax’sooatwouldheeern?c,wlthno
small poslbmtyot not being able
tomergemborions.
Vine «warned mat. the anal-mm
Iwm?dtmnscendmbhingevaryex-
periencedinthemmyofmeworld
unlesscondltions changedsoomne
saddthmtwecmudwlnthe battles.
emandst?ldosethewar,umeas
welwonallthreephases—grepam-
tion, conflict and the malfunction.

hater Smnhag ?rngmma inKtnnrmirk (Ehurtha
EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE

6:30 o’clock
s-r. PA_UI_IB man ".39.? WT W

(WV
7

W)‘
v

Rev. We! A. Schilling. PhD.
Vicar

manomm
Held at Kennewiok city park with

Pasco and Kennewick uniting, Rev.
Holden, chainnan.

Program
Trumpet Salute.

Prayer, Rev. Obert.
High sdmol chorus.
Soriphu'e, Rev. Thompson.
High school chorus.
Easter Message, Rev. Davis.
Hymn.
Benediction. Rev. Nolt.

‘WowkChristx-isentromthedead
andbecanethe?rst?uitsdthan
thatslept."

Sum-lac Union service in our city
park. 0:30 am. Rev. Mr. Davis of
Pasoo will speak. Our high school
‘mmwmsmg.

‘ 10:30 Eastm- aervioe. Thane New
Life mm."mmmmm service
landspecialmusic.
‘ 6:30 «Jr. and Sr. BLYPD. Young
people invited.

7:3oeveningaospeiservioe.“What
Eastermeans tome." Goodman:
andtellowohipinthegospei.

Midweek-service Wednesday gt

mtincmn-ohmla's.
Easter is “come to W" m.

‘Jwaeome.

Friday. Apt-ll 3, Good Friday

12-3 pm. Union Good many serv-
ice at the 93800 Methodist church,
theme of Meditations: “Humanity at
the Gross." ~

Way. All-ll 4
.

5 pm. Service or Baptism

Sunday, April 5
9:00 3,111. Church school.
I10:00 am. Mire Easter Service,

The Kennewick Chapter of Rainbow
participating. 1

Congregational Easter Hymns.
Sermon, "me Day of Hope for a

Time of Con?ict.” °

Datum 8010 by Mrs. J. D.
Cinema. W?

@5315- wrap-AN
Third and Benton 3:;

W

n. o.xauth.putor

Divine Eusta- services Sunday at
10:30 am.

.suudsy m at 9:30 em.
'Chrisdan Renown name at a

mewaa-eomumlymtom
services. (Wuhan!)

Kennewick to Join in
Army Day Celebration
Maundy Thursday Feast
Is Celebrated

i‘l‘he beautiful my of ex-
‘Wwwmpmm-
cddnisevenlnmmndymmy.
uwwm. Them
maven wmmm
augustmtouowedbyndm
‘mdmnmwhwhmupenmm-
mandtheirhmim.nr.oeo.a.
Wotwuh Wdh.msthe
‘mlm.

J.R.Ayersdenveredaweupre-
wedpaperon‘?emble”uthe
regular meeungotthelnmew
Wedneadayevenmg. Them":-
ular mm ounferthe third
degree upon Dr. w. IL Stevens.

Credit Available
For Low Cost
Wheat for Feed

Stockmen may pool
purchases to make car-
load lots and rates

Parmersandmhnenwhomt
protect themselves mum publy
mien-feedpricubymmdm-
mammmtymmym-
omdMunoqunmdutoa.
anoe them and: what
either m weir Production
MW_a-?nm-
encyCropandl'bedmnwloeot
the rum Credit mutation.
www.mummotthenen-
meowtyUßDAWu-Mnu

The wheat is helm maul“ at
local loan vane, which "but: Pork
land price. less freight tad hum,
except in those counties where the
icon me is ins than the minimum
mausoleum-ice. Ordepwinbeac-
oopted {or minimum quantities at
50,000 pounds carioads. but fam-
ers needing ies; than that. amount
may pool their orders. Wilson aid.

‘Mknre?oppmumuym
for farmers and livestock pmduo-
ers to «sun themselves at low-cost
teedta-n‘lonc?me. Muham-
mumawstormmoememrchm
ottuuteedmynpplytormm
mmm?tmmu
Yakima. or may obtain In?ammation
mdoppltontkmtormcycm
mdhedlonnstrom?xdromnbya—-
tendon agent. Farmers who an
qunzuy (or new feed loans
myhnveumuohuMmm-nd-
In: at mane.r borrowed In any one
migration-yew.

‘Expemnent mumm-
castnte that has: and beet cutie
douwwonwheutuonnnyother
{Mammtumachueom
whetcanhemedinthemhn-
“caudal-vacuum. Sub-
stitution of when for other mun
will mmw Instances tube: loud
of: transportation facilities. us well.
andwmunmmkeamlcomwu-
tion to the war effort."

Soon to Be Plenty
Available Farm Labor
'Mhasbemmnewdevelop-
mentsonthe mnemmm
camptobeaetuphen,hutnum-
emmqmnesmyamm?onof
the mammal:-
mentotagmnmreot?mhuy
autumn“ nausea
mummupthecampmd
inlentyottannhborwmbeonthe
matahanmemwre-
‘quiramem bythetenthotme

‘?umers. wantedare
MWM‘Wam
wmmwu
madam.

Stores to Close 2 to 4
for parade and demon-
stration of army equip-
ment at Pasco

“hum-human!”-
wammumm
”’3l”thd-
decken?lteu-thhty.m
teWhuedMeyhy
mmnWye-l
the Mayer- et Kenne?ck end
Pace. ltleebpo-lhlethuthe
“mum-1w
thetrenaputetlenmbleml’orthe
Km m‘h t teeter.
'Annylhy.”len;eepohleah-
Whethe militant“
m‘m-hM'MO-
mhthe?ntthe.

In magnum 0019th has
mmmmuuuumym
am. A panda at the any
unlulooctaGMplusmmm!
Mmmamauumh
held mm.poublyhudedby;tho
‘Whlchuhoolbmd, _

Mdeeqw
anMattheMb-umuhc
Mlommm. Sew
mmmwmbeonas-
plummmmjor?mm
mow-3m Werumro
mmmmmn
commerce. Hammad”
cam-{ounAm-_

mMTWIMth-toneotth-
Minute-tun duphnmldh
“dummher.mln-
Mewmtmrunnuwm
‘nndannftmmdtpomd
‘thcmmexlmnoe.maomnhoon
\dh?ay ?ve-mobile Mb m
'mm ouch or 80 tons Wt.+m._mAwaqyd!n
W 5 and cal—win be
‘Munnuthewm'?tmot
trucks. W.W.etc..uumgn
panama-ad Wu
mu?mourumhdo-

Red Cross First Aid
Class Started Tuesday

So a: the civilian W h
concerned, the ”Mont, m
undlooulmumuktm allud-
“mammals-duping.“

(byway.
Inwwmnsmmm.

WWntmuwthez-m
Mm.unmutmeomnmd
themdweekotwutby?u
‘m'mrotwmm-
“Moan-Won”
What some mm Pao-
m.lhemnmhbmm-
ummmmtmam-
wdmmmm
andWeAmW"ou-m

MWMMdcmn-rt-
ad Warming“ the school
house underthedhec?on 0: Hrs.
Jens Vinson of Munich About
Myer“
mmmumm‘

MMMML

’mm. pmhmthndo—-
‘chmdmu‘un'nmuncwcn-
mmnmtmmm-
We 11 the peoplu d an
ummmmxuauuwmh
übjectadtothetynnnmundm.
Momwhtchourmmmmt
mmmmmmm
:haveumdyoonmmd. The.“
mumutMm
‘mmmmuybymm.
‘mMummmwn-nmamemmmmmmou-
mwurryme?chuncmtom
Wotwremmles.”

mmmmmdonancmm
Intel-ml. ctvicundpatrwm m'
mob-emitted” by Mayo!!!»
anathema admin-of“-
nou. mummm
Muxmwupmm-

Hr. Grover mm o! Yuan:
mtmum-umJ.l:.Ooch-
mhomelutweek.

mambeDefenanouncu'sm-
bat-Mon W163“ radio
mmmwmm‘
mmmmymmm
mm. ~

Cannery Starts
Processing Spinach

mme»m—
MMMMMM
mme.mua-ew.ahn-
mmmmm
.Wmmmmm

m.w.hm,whohubeen
muwwmm.

Hr. and la. mm Dye 3nd
macaw-mummmmmmmm
Sunday. '

MMnMM‘:msane mm to“
The cannery. ands loan 00‘ an
mvweycmm.,bm
Wcmnmamw
Manganhcobmnodmnl-
M‘h‘cnm.

Arrow Grill Adds
New Equipment

Displays of Hobbies
Attract Attention

The mat-m “in."wanna-magnu-
”mutton-WW“hunter m. The new qw-
‘ment, mmmddnum
‘mhthehmtmdm

untmuw?haumucou?a‘m m mom metal:
mm.

‘ wan the new «mm—ha
Mmymbepmdd-I
mmmtumm
M_lnyu,?ae.mmknbb
‘mnmmdv?md
imamwmm.aeunv.
‘mwm?wtyum“Mam mm

’
..

gamma-u.

‘ WWMyumeOmr-
Jet-amus- of?ce last week was
mammammmd
‘mmwmmwm-
bum. mmmmuus-
‘ammymmmm-
Malamute-nod”!
‘J.Armld. mmmeh

itheMdamm. We
‘would an to hive mountain;
phobiytolotubuwnndw?
powwoMumma
L?um ~.
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